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THE

PREFACE.
/T IS very amazing into ^jchat a

712^ Strain of Policy ^we are now
arrived^ that we are become fo

ready to Vroteti and Defend the whole

}florid. To fight other Peoples Battles
-^

Garrifon their fortified Towns, and

ftcpply them with Money on every

trifling Occajlon ; is a Degree of
Quixotllm, even beyond what Cer-

vantes ever thought of injpiring into

his mad Knight , and really when J

reflect on the many Extravagent y^d^

vent/ires, that has befel Old Eng-
land, by her intermedling with Af^
fairs on the Continent : I can hardly

perfaade 7?tyjelfthat the Life ofDon
Qalxot is a Romance,

jroiiU

^.O'bo^^i
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H'ViJd it not furprtfe any one of
common Scnjc^ to ohj'^rve^ hew ajji^

dtonfly wc Jend out our Forces ^ tojNp-*'

ply formgn yjrv2Jes and Qarrtjons^

^j^ken rjoe kno^jo not ho-w Joon we may
be in "o:ant of them at Home ? <ujho

nsi'ill "vehture to encraie thjt. -u^hen

the French King thinks he has jtiffin

ciently drained this IjJand of Men^
that he zall not attempt to invade

it ? Then of what Advantage will

all our Forces abroad be to us ?

*^ / Jajs a cunning Fellow^ one of
*^ our new Foiiiicians, we can foo7i

" fetch them bach from Often d • mid
^' the fame JVind brings the French
" hith::r^ brings our Jroops hither^\

Aye ! very fine and pretty truly

Bzit fuppoje the JFind fhonld change

in the interim between the Arrival

of tie Enemy ^ and our fending for

our Forces Or what is more

prob.ible^ what if a large French

Fleet
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FleetpouUlte at the Month o/'Oftend

Harbour ? ^hy thtJiy fays
he

J
ours mufl go out a?id fight them.

But is not this loofing a great deal of
lime^ and in Cajes oj juch Immer^
gency^ every Momejitfeems an Hour,

But ho'W could our Fleet pojjibly get

up to Oftend if the f^ind ftt fair

for bringing our Forces from thence

hither ? But then, fays my Politician

again, ixie would raije the Country—

-

^nd indeed that <i!Oould do finely <^-

gainft an Army of regular Forces—
tho all thfe Expedents fwould be un^

necefjary, ifwe keep but a feuo 7nore

of our Soldiers at Home,

jrhen Ifrft undertook the follow--

ing Sheets, I had no otber Defcrn

tha/i only to trace the Caufes of the

prejent Scenes ; but I could not for^
bear, when Ifound the Blame of all

our MiJcarriages was laid upon the

Dutch, to mention a JFord or two in

their
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the/r Bdhiilf

:

It is ccrtmn^

that <zvc have yicaijiitio^is ejioiigh a^

gainjl them^ for ?/ot fuljilUng their

Eng:!t(^eme?ns to us both hv Land a?id

Sea : But that by bullyi?jg and

Q^jorrying^ theyftjall be obliged to en-

ter into a TVar^ right or izrong^ is

ruohat no free People tinder the Sun^

(loill^ I believe jubrnit to.

y^s my Reprefntations through o?t

the ^^hole of this little Piece ^ may
have too much Veracity to juit the

Polite Tajles of fome of our neto Pet-

it Maitres^y^M——is; I very much

fear that 1 fJjall not efcape the /';/-

viduous uippellaliohs^ of Jacobite,

Tory, and Coward : But as the hv.o

former are almojl Q^orn out^ by their

familiar fbgrnatifng every one there-

<vith, rj)ho is jo u?. happy as to con-

tradicl thtfir Sentiments^ it fives me
mt the l:'afl j^Jnxiety. ylnd as to the

latter oj thcje ^dppe/Jations, I think

the
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the Mafiy ijcho endeavours to jet his

Country right in any Caje^ or to in-

form her oj any Thing to ^dvajitaac

in a Time of general Degeneracy •

that Man does not deferve it for
he that bravely employs his Fen in

his CouutryV Cauje^ may truly he

faid to ferve her Indeed.

^^^-.^f^-
^#^'

THE





T II E

Free and I m p a r t i a l

EXAMINER.
^^^^HOEVER has the Good
&Ji^^i of liis Country at He.irl:, and

^^^'^''
reflects on the enormousGiic-

vances, and deplorabk- Dif-

advantages, which fhe at prc-

fent hes under, and b.a^ en-

dured for fome Time paft ; cannot, I am
perfuaded, forbear joining with nie in er.i-

ploying his Thougiits on the Means of re-

drelfing thofe Grievances, and extenuating

the Dillidvantages. TJiis is certainly a Duty
incumbant on an honed Man at all I'iinet^ ;

but more efpecinlly in Time of apparent

Danger, whether arifnig frgni willliil /'//V/-
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illation^ Drgcncri~c\\ or Corruption -, or frorn

unavoidable Misfortunes.

It is certain, no Governiiient can be fo

wife but it may be overfcen, nor fo faga-

cious but it may be deceived : And it is uni-

vcrfilly acknowledged, that when Forelight

fails Experience muft be our Guide : For
when we perceive by the Event, that wc
have trufled to falfe Appearance?, Conjec-

tures, Surmifes, aivi Opinions, infomuch

that our Expettations are deceived ; it be-t

hoves us to ret^tify our Condud: in the lliort-

cft Time polhble ; and not to fuffer Evils

to grow to that Height by Neglect, as to

become infufceptible of all Rem.edy, and
Error to beget Error, till it is impofllble to

difintangle the Complication, nor Misfor-

tune to follow Misfortune, till we are en-

tirely overwhelmed j but to endeavour, in

the fhorteft Time poiTible, to attain the

Paths of Wifdom and Safetv, the fure Wav
\o Honour and Renown.

In order to which it is ncccfTary to cw-

quire into the Caufes of our Miilakes, Mil-

fortunes, and Diftppointments : as it is a

well known Principle, univcrfally true, that

every different Effed has a different Caufe

;

we mult trace Caufes h^j Effeds, and when
difcovered^ endeavour to coanter-ad; or re-

move
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move them ; that thereby we attain that

Remedy for our pall: Deception which we
lb earnell'ly feek after : For it is in Matters of

State as in Pliyiick, when the Caufe of the

Difeafe is difcovered, the Cure is half per-

fedted.

it is certain that Nature has not been fpar-

ing in her Bounties, to render us a free inde-

pendant and happy People j and we canboaft

of more Advantages of that Sort, than any

People on the Face of the Earth. She has

feated us on an IJland^ invironed with Seas,

capacious enough to prevent anyAnxiety from
the ambitious Views, or mercenary Quarrels,

of our Neighbours on the Continent : And to

ccmpleat our Happinefs has given us where-

withal to render ourfelves Mafters of thoi'e

Seas. No Ifiand can abound mere with the

Produce of NecelTaries for Life at homie ; nor

can be better fituatcd for Com.merce abroad

;

infomueh that we export our fuperabundant

Necelfaries, to import Luxuries from diilant

Ciimes. Our People are ingenious in Arts

and Sciences, and have ever been characte-

rized, in the Hiftories of all Nations, as

People of an intrepid, mafculine Spirit, in-

defatigable in Purfuit of their Dcligns. Bri-
tip) Valour was never qucftioned, and tho'

Voltaire in his Life of Charles the Xllth
of Sweden

J
from a fuperficial Knowledge of

B 2 us,
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US, niflily aflcrts, nat the Englllli of thefe

Da\s are rki-indled to nothing in rcfpe5l to

li-J.dt they ivere in Crcmwcli'5 Time. Ne-
verthclcis I r.m convinced by the gallant Be-

haviour of my Countrymen at Fcuntenoy,

fighting in a foreign Caufe againft Batteries

of the largelf Caiinon defigncd for deftroy-

Jng Stone Walls, not Men, and over-power-

ed by the Superiority of Numbers j that

even their Enemies muft allow they are

not lefs intrepid now, than in the Days of

Queen A77n when headed by a Marlborough
-,

which I take to be the Ara of their Glory.

Hence it is eafy to perceive that we want

not for Soldiers, and it is equally certain,

that we have many valiant Commanders^
and fagacicus Statefmen ; and to crown all

are are blelfed with a Monarch whofe chief

Care is the Happinefs of his People, and

the Tranquility of Enrcpc-, whofe paihonate

Love for Liberty is fuch, as ever to be rea-

dy, even at the Hazard of his own Royal

Perfon ; to oppofe the Dedroyers of it
j

thereby anxicufly endeavouring to Commu-
nicate to all Nations, thofe ineftimable Blef-

iin-s of Freedom., which liis own Sub-

jeds, under his aufpicious Protedion fo am-

ply enjoy. - '

If we ccm.e to examine our Confiiiution^

tiiere is no Nation in the World can com-
pare



pare with us for the Wilaom of its Iiiftita-

tioii. The People are independant, and

frame their own Laws, leaving only the

executive Power to the Prince ; who whilft

lie diftrihutes them juflly, is ever fure of

reigning in the Hearts of his People, the

only Place where a wife Monarch would
chufe to cflablidi his Throne. Our Parlia^

meiit is tlie Grand Council, and Grand In-

queft of the Nation, ever ready to advife

the T^brone in Cafe of Emergency, or to de-

fend it in Times of Danger : And it is

equally the Intereft of a King of England

to govern liis Subjefts with Lenity, as it is

theirs firenouilv to fupport him in fuch a

Ciovernment. Where the mutual Interefls

of King and People, are io llrongly inter-

woven and united by fuch incomplicable

Band?, What Forj/'gn Power but mull: re-

gard them with Awe and Veneration, and

refpc(5t the Decree of the Prince as the A'^oice

of his Subjects, or the Refolutions of the

Subic(5lf^, as the Pleafure of their Prince?—
Sucli an e^cccllent Harmony of Minds mull

certainly give great weight to all our foreign

Negotiations ; and renders our MonarcJi

more glorious, than that Prince whofe Will

is his Law.

Tluis wifile we prcfcrve our Conllitution

entire, it may be faid to be a Wall unto us

both
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both on the Riglii, and on the Lt£t
; pre*

I'erving us from Danger both at home and a-

broad, and ever makinrr us to be revered

and dreaded by cur Neighloi:rs : But if v/e

lufFer the leafl Breach to be made therein,

it may be widened in Time, inlbmuch as

to cxpole us to the Allliults of thofe, who
formerly we contemned. '

Tho' our Conflitution is fo excellent in it

felf ; our Soldiers fo brave, and our Senators

and Statefmen are endowed with fuch pe-

netrating Wifdom ; yet, by whatever Fa-
tality it has happened, it is now manifeflly

evident, to all that fliall compare our prefent

State with our form.er, that we have been

for feveral Years pafl entar.gled in a lirong

Snare of falfe Politicks ; even as apparently

contrary to tlic Intereft of cur Country, as-

Darkneis is to Light, and fecm to liave been

chain'd down, in a State cf E/v/j/A;;; pal-

pable Darknefs, with a Chain of Blunders

and Follies, which we have drawn out,

Link by Link. We have annually exhau fl-

ed curTreafures to aggrandize our Enemies,

and employed feverai Years of Negotiation

to incite Infults, Depredations, and Livafi-

ons
J
we have courted and engaged almort

every Power of Europe to afHil: us, yet none

will ftir to our help, unlefs paid an exorbi-

tant Price to the utmofb Farthing.
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Bv piirkiino; fuch erronccai? Meal'iirev fjv
^ i o

in-mv Years pafl, we are at length become
a ii>cak^ infatuated^ mercenary^ and coyrup'

ted People at Home. Our C s refulting

fi'om Men of different Principle?, A'iew?,

and Intcreffs ; are feeble, unffeady, and

irrelblute, and the Execution of them weak
and timid : Orders are ilTued in fuch a Man-
ner, that Officers know not how to obev,

regarding their Intercft in the Cabinet^ more
than their Behaviour In their Command.
Our Armies and Fleets are replete wltli

Minions of Power, promoted by parliamen-

tary Interefl:, not Merit ; which unjuft Pro-

motions muff ever create jealoufy in the

meritorious j and to this alone, may be at-

tributed all our henious Mifcarriages, from
the Affair of Carthagena^ to that of Toulon ;

which may be a Warning to future Ages,

not to fuffer Interefl: , even in Times of
Peace, to tranfplant Merit. Our Succeflbs

are as motley as our Councel?, one Day wc
gain a fmall fomething, and the next lofe

ten-fold as much ; this occailons the People

tobeuneafy, miftruflful, and dead-hearted
;

but however, fhews at tlie lame Tim.e how
thoroughly the Love and regard for the

prefent Royal Family is ingrafted in their

Hearts; as it it would be utterly ImpofTible,

even for the ableft Miniilrv, to make them
bear fuch AfHiilion;^ under :\ny otjicrGovern-

ment



ment, without more grievous and open

murmurings and repinings, which, what-

ever Appearances their Countenances and

Behaviours at prefentmay carry, Thanics be

to God, we hear nothing of from their

Tongues.

OurCommerce^ notwithflandingthe Puffs of

ourMenofWar and Privateers, is vifiblyupon

the Decay ; owing to the many Captures

lately made by the Enemy, and the prodi-

gious Price of Infurance, together with the

fliameful delay of Convoys ; not to mention

the large Share that the D — h have taken

the Opportunity to deprive us off, which will

be a more lafting Advantage to them, than

any other that could accrue from the War,
and confequently is an ineftimable Lofs to

us. Our Lands are devoured with thofe

Locufts call'd Taxes, and as to our Funds,

if a Bankrupt Nation may be faid to have

any ; they are filled with the Money of Fo-
reigners, who are ever ready to take Ad-
vantage of our Neceffities j infomuch that

by a fudden Draught, they could do us im-

menfe Damages, by leaving us little elfe

than Paper to circulate. This obliges our

monied People to hoard their Bags, not

careing to advance a Farthing on Trade or

othervvays, except in Land Security ; and

thi^, confequently, mufl occafion that mife-

rable
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table degree of Poverty, which Is every

where beheld amongfl the meaner Sort of
People who cannot get Bread, for want of
Encouragement and Employment. Thus
by People being prevented from employing
their Money in Trade, our Manufacfturcs

lie idle, the Work-houfes fill, and our Poors

Rate encreafes ; which we muft either pay,

pr thofe miferable Wretches muft perifh.

That this is the melancholy State of Af-
fairs at home,, v/ill, I believe, be readily

granted me by moll : But that I may not

feem to aggravate Matters, by AiTerticns

without Proofs, I fliall confirm v/hat I have
faid, by bringing fuch as the Nature of my
^ubjedt will admit of.

Whether our prefent Councils do not
proceed from Men of different Principles^

Vieivs and Jntcrefis F I fliall leave to the

Decifion of any Gentleman, of any Party
whatever, who has been acquainted with
the Scene of Affairs for about twenty Years
paft. let him but take the Lift in his

Hand—and I dare engage he will give me
his Affirmative on the Queflion : And if it

was needful, I could from their former, and
prefent Condudt, diftindly enumerate the

^'uling Pafljon of every individual amongll
C thcii^
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them.—^- But perlbnal Refl€6liotisi

and Alterations, are what I utterly de-

tell:. ' That our C — Is are feeble, un-

fiieady, and irrcfolutej is plain, by the Fre-

quency of Couriers, or Meffengers, paf-

fing and repaffing, betweet PFhiteb— II and

H-n-v-r. Tho' a Plan or Defign for any

future Operation be formed at either of thefe

Place?, it mufi: undergo Examination at the

other, before it can be perfed:ed ; which
caufes a confiderable Quantity of Time to

be walled. For fetdng the Cafe that our

%/[ V here had formed the moil fpe-

cious Proje(ft, (from fome Intelligence they

had received ) for Hopping the Progrefs of

the Arms of France, their Scheme mufl be

entrufted-to fome Courier to carry toH r,

before it can be executed ; and confequently

runs a great Rifque of falling into the Hands
of the French

>,
either by Sea or Land.

But fuppoiing it to get fafe thdther, and

meet with the R-y-1 Appropation, it m-ufb

come hither again before Orders can be

given for the Execution of it ; and certain-

ly runs the fame Rifque over again in its

Return; and perhaps, by that Tim.e Af-

fairs may be io altered as to render it im-

practicable. If any manner of Doubt jfliould

arife at // r, concerning the Plaufibility

of the Scheme, or the Manner of the Exe-

cution^ Wliere lias the K g his Britifi

Council



Council to advifc with ? Surely none will

pretend to avouch the Head of a fingie 6*^-

C7'efar)\ equivalent to that of the whole
Board ? and it were heartily to be wiihed,

that when his M y thinks proper to vifii;

his Germa?! Dominions, he were to be ac-

companied with a Committee of C 1

for urgent Affairs, as well as a Sec y of

State. • Thus the Refolutions of C— 1,

by waiting fo long before they can be put

in Execution, become by the fadden and
unexpected Turns of Affairs, feeble, un-

fteady, and irrefolute; and confequently the

Orders ifllied thereon, mull be encumbrcd
with fo many Reilriiilions, as to render it

almofl impoilible for any Odicer to obey.

It would be unneceiTiry to go about to

prove, that our Army and Fleets, are full

of Commanders that were created by thq

Power and Interefu of themfelves or Rcla^

tions, and not by Merit ; fmce no one, that

has obferved, through what Channels Pro-

motions in thofe Branches have glided fen

many Years p.iil:, can be ignorant of it j and
if notorious that the S y ofW r, has

long fince been allowed to fill up a certain

Number of C m fi'— s, witli the

Names of tlie befl P— r-h — f— rs lie

could meet with. This Affiir, indeed, nar-

rowly cfcaped an Examinatiou in the Houfc

C 2 qf
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cfC-mni'.ns, but, like a great ma-*

ny other good Things, it was laid

afide. The Effe6t of fach military

Promotions we feel feverely, and

may very well fay to thofe in Power

at that Time, as the Frogs did to

the Boys that pelted them, in the

Fable, If ^as hut Phy to them^

hilt ft is Death to us : Neverthelefs,

I hope, we {hall profit by Expe-»

rience, efpecially as it is never too

late to learn Wifdom.,

That our Gains by the War will

ballance our Lolles, will eafily ap-

pear, on confidering that we mull

take a great Number of Privateers,

to defray the Expence of building

and fitting out fuch a fine Ship a^

the N-rthii;j2herIaj7d : And it ap-

pears by the Lift handed about,

that the Frejjch and Spaniardsy are

not much behind us in their Cap-»

tui-wS, either for the Number or Va-»

lue



luc of Ships. Indeed Admiral An-»

jon\ Voyage produced a fine Show,
and made a great Talk : But when
it comes to be confidered that there

was not an Halfpenny of it publlck

Money, I believ^e our Landholders

will not think themfclves much be-

nefited by hIs'Acqulfitions ; and in-

deed, had the whole Treafure, with

which he made fuch a grand Pa^
radc^ been for publick Service, it

would have done little more than

rebuilt the Ships that were loft,

and paid the Wages due to the Of-

ficers and Alen that died in the Ex-
pedition : Nor v/ould double the

Money defray half the Expences of

the Campaign. But the People muft

be pleafcd if it is but with a Droll.

That the People are uncafy, mif-

truftful, and deadhearted, is obvi-

ous even to the Eyes of the Mean-
ipft ; And that our Commerce is de-

cayed
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decayed any one may cafily be con-

vinced, by comparing oar Imports

and Exports with what they were

at any former Time, even that of

the late War. Nobody, furely,

will have the AfFrontery to contra-

dict my Aflertion of the D-ch run-

ning away with our Trade, fince it

is ^vell known they carry on a very

advantageous Commerce with Spai??y

and make great Returns from the

Span'ifh and French Settlements in

Simerlca^ by fupplying them with

Fifh taken upon our own Coafts

:

This they do openly ; as to their

private Efforts to lupplant us they

are too many to be enumerated at

prefent^and of which, perhaps, I may
give a particular Account in ano-

ther Place.

However unequal our Land Tax

may be afleffed, neverthelefs, it is

certain that the Rent great Part of

the
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the Lands of England^ fall into the

King's Hands cvcxy Jjfth Year;

indeed fbme that are eafier rated

may hold out to the Sixth or

Severjth, However, tho' the Land-
holders do not perceive the Effc&s

of it immediately, yet they become

fo fenfible of it in procefs of Time,

as to be oblio-ed either to fell or

morto;ao;c. As to our Public

Funds, it is true the three great

Companies keep up their Stocks at

a high Price: But may not this

be to draw in Buyers? -— Who is

it ^excepting the Dircftors of the re-

f}.^e£l:ive Companies, that can be

able to make even a moderate Efti-

mate of their Profits, or who can

inform us whether they are Gainers

or Loolers by Trade? — They may
be able to furniili the Government
with a Sum of A4oney, for an Emer-
gency at an ealy Rate, and to make
pretty large Dividends —i— 'Tis

thcij:
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their InterclL to keep up their Cre-

dit ftrongly, efpeeiaily in Time of

War when the 7 run moft Hazards*

M-i"iy a Banker has kept open Shop

for lomeTime, with very little but

Paper to traffick withal, much more

large Companies, whofe Stocks con-

fift moftly in the Fortunes of Wi-
dows and Orphans ; that are retir-

ed far into the Country, in order

to live cheap on fuch Interefts and

Dividends as their Fortunes pro-

duce : But fiiould there happen a

general Draught for Money, lb that

the Proprietors of thefe Companies

fliould be obliged to iell, lament-

able I fear would be the Fffeci:s.—

-

But this, I only mention by the

Bye, in anfwer to thofe j who from

the Rife and Fall of Stocks, judge

of the Affluence or Poverty of the

Nation ; and Stocks being now at

a high Rate, it affords feme People

an Opportunity of e:^^ulting, and

aro-uino;
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ara;uin£ from thence, that wc arc in

the mod piofpcrous Circumftances
;

bat how juftly I leave to others De-
termination. The larc;c Sums that

Foreigners arc allowed to adv^ance

in our Funds, will always give them
an Opportunity of improving their

Money; and at the fame Time pre-

ierves the Ballance of Trade in their

Favour ; while it obliges our very

great monied Men at home, either

to hoard their Cain, or to employ
it in a ufurious Manner for want of

that Admittance into the Publick

Loans, which is afforded to Stran-

gers, to our immenfe Difad vantage.

It may indeed feem incredible that

large Sums fhould be laid by to

mould in fuch a IVadins; Nation as

this : But as others, as well as

my fclf, are equally feniible of the

Veracity of the Faft ; I need only

appeal to them, to fatisfy my Reader

if he Ihould be unacquainted with

D it.
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it. This, together with the Havock

made by the Enemy's Privateers,

are the Caiiles of our Ma?2ufaBures

lying; idle ; to put which out of

Doui3t, 1 refer any one to examine

that of Prhning of Lhie??s^ in which

Branch of Trade, there has been

federal topping Mafters become

Bankrupts lince the War began with

Spahi ; and thof^ that yet hold up

their Heads, do not now employ

above four Hands in the Pr'tnthig^

that ufcd to have twenty or thirty

in conitant V/ork. Ask them

the Reafon, they will tell you,

That there is no call from abroad ;

our Men of War are idle, the

French and Spanijh Privateers fnap

up all the Ships, and the D

—

tch

engrofs all the Trade in the JFell

Indies ; by fupplymg our Colonies

with printed and ii:ained Linens,

much cheaper than v/e can afford to

do, on Account of the Iniurance

running
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running (o high. I mention this

Branch of Trade in particular, as I

take it to be a very great one ; it

making great Returns yearly from

all the loreign Plantations before

the War began ; and was the Sup-

port of numberlefs Families of Poor,

by employing even the V/omen and

Children at very competent Wages.

But fince this Decay, the Cutters

and Printers, who earned their two
Guineas a Week, muft be obliged

either to enlift for Soldiers, enter ior

Seamen, or go to HoIId//d (or to get

Employment: Our home Confump-

tion not being fufficient to lupport

them. Which, if we iliould recrain

this Brarxh upon a Peace, will caufc

the few Workmen that fhall be le!t

to raifc their Prices to fuch a De-
gree, that few Mafters will be able

to employ them ; or, perhaps, by

our Want ot Hands, it will enable

our good Friends the Dutch to keep

D z on
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on the Trade to as much Advantas;c

as they do at prcfent.

I could produce the Glafs^ and

fcveral otherManufacl'urcs, forProofs

of my Afiertion, that our Manufac-

tures are decavinc; and idle ; but

the daily filling our Work-houfes,

and Incrcafe of the Poor's Rate,

are fuch undeniable Teftimonies of

it and fo evident, to every one that

keeps Houfe, or pays Taxes j that

it will admit of no Difpute.

Hcwtng thus Jm/JJjcd my View of
ot(r home affairs ^ IJhall proceed to

give a Sketch ofour foreign _;
a??d the?i

erjquire into- the Caujes of the la^

me?nabkProJpeci reJuUir/gfrom both.

If Affairs at home afford fbch a

melancholy Spe&acle, I am afraid

that thofe abroad will not furniffi a

much better ; and that the Confu-.

fion
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fion of our Foreini Concerns, will

equal the Diforder of our Domc-
ftick. It is true, I have not all the

Liorhts 1 could with for on this

Head ; neither can I take upon mc
to fay that I am Mafter of our pre-

fent political Syjlcm : But as this

latter, perhaps, is what fome of the

greatcft Politicians in the M y
be deficient in, as well as myfelf,

I do not fear to fet forth and ac-

count for the State of our foreign

Affairs, without the Help of that

Syftem, or any other : And fhall be

fo little of a Fhilofophcr as to take

Things as they really appear, and

endeavour from thence to afcertain

their Caufes ; leaving our political

Soph'ifters to defend thenilclves by

the fame egregious Thread ol Blun-.

dcrs, that led them into the Snare.

I fhall not enter upon a Detail of

the different Faces and Appearand

ces.
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ces, that Affairs on the Continent

hav^e put on fince the Commence-
n-jcnt of the War ; neither fhall I

point out the Times when we have

B—bb—d the Court oiVieiina^ or

they us ; it is well known that the

Queen of H g—-y has been our

Tool— and wx in return have been

hers : But I fhall confine my felf to

the prefent Pofture, that our Afiairs

fcem to ftand in on the Continent
;

it being fuch as will hardly admit

of any Dlfguife, therefore, is the

fitter to be ufed to come at the

Truth, in the Inveftigation of the

real Caufe.

Altho' we are IflanderSy and con-

fequently independant on any Power
on the Continent, yet our Concerns

there are become fo very large, that

it puts me to fome Difficulty to

know in what Part I fhall open the

Scene : But as the Low Countries

have
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have always been looked upon as

more immediately under our Tuiti-

on, I think it will not be impro-

per to make Entrance there. —
In Fla?iders^ then^ the Fre?ich King
at the Head of a numerous Army
(which we like kind nurffing Fa-

thers have fuffered him to mufter

up, by our Indolence) has carried

all before him ; and is become

Mafter of Menhi^ Tprcs^ Courtray^

Tourriay^ Ghent ^ and Bruges • Places

that coft us immenfe Blood and

Treafure. Nothing could have pre-

ferved Ofte?id from falling into his

Hands, but Heaven it felf, by fenc-

ing down fuch Rains as rendered

the Roads thither impaffible to his

Artillery. The Allied Army after

a rafh, improper, and defperate At-
tempt to relieve Touvfuiy^ have been

obliged continually to retreat from

one Poft to another, 'till they have

quitted Fla?idcrs ; being reduced to

luch
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fach a weak Condition, as not to

be able to attack the Fremh Army,

when fo advantageous an Opporta-

nity offered (as themfelves own) on

their being obliged to march their

Men thro' the Defiles at Qramont^

in order to lay Seige to Oudcnarde.

Bat fuch is our Misfortune, that the

French Army, even by a moderate

Computation , amounts to above

double the Number of ours ; and

moreover, is furniihed with a grand

Train oi ^rttlkry. Our Forces are at

length skulked evenbeyond Bmjjds^

near to Louvain., where the Fre??ch

dally ralfeContributions, even under

their Nofes. As to Affairs on the

Rhine ^ they lately had a very me-
lancholy Afpeci; but it feems they

have recovered pretty much of late,

and the Prince of Co^iti is faid to

be flying before the Grand Duke's

Army ; if fo, and his Flight is real,

'tis well. ^— In Bohemia the con-

joined
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]fMncd Army arc in almoft as bad a

Flio;ht, fincc their laft Aciion, as

that of the Allies in Fla?idcrs . They
iiill continuing on the Retreat, and

the Frufjidii Monarch feems vlgo-

roufly bent to make ufe of all Ad-
vantages.

In Italy the King of Sardinia^

feems to be hard put to it, by the

French and Spamards ; efpecially as

the Ge?7ocfe have joined the latter,

fearincr neither our Threats nor

Bombardments. As to the Vej^et'tans^

'tis imagined that our Ambaflador,

far from raifing their Spirits, has

lulled them into a LetLviro-v.^^^Thc

Emprefs oi RtiJJ:j^ after all her fine

Promifcs of twelve and iixtcen

thouiand Men, fizhhh ^jcc ha'je Jo
ojtai been told were tipon the Ahirchy

will enter into no Mealarcs on our

Account, but fuch as arc entirely

pacific ; and begs to be cxcufed

E per-
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performing her Engagements othcf

Ways. The Dutch very kindly

fhake Hands with the Fre??ch^ with

their Right Hand, and offer us their

Swords in the Left : Such is

the Ik^ ofAffairs on the Coiitment,

As I have been as concife as pol^

fible in the above Sketch, fo I have

taken Care not to exagerate any Ar-

ticle. That Thing;3 on the Conti-

nent are at prcfent in this woeful

Situation, is what any one that reads

a News Paper, irom the P ^r to

the Cooler^ cannot fiul cbferving,

and I take it that whatever is lo

very obvious as not to admit of any

Contradiciion needs no Proof. I

belie-/e molt of my Readers will

readily agree with mc, That Things

both at Home and Abroad are in

the lame Situation, as I have rcpre-

Icntcd them, if not in a Worfc.

Cci/rl/Ci'Sj
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Courtiers y Phccpte}?^ and Pc/ffioners^

indeed may poflibly pretend to

trump up fome Stall under the De-
nomination of Arguments to the

contrary: But I fliail not heed fiich

Wretches unlefs by obfervino;,

that it is as impolTiblc for any one

in their Stations, to frame a Judg-
ment on the Welfare of the Nation,

as for a blind Alan to make Obler-

vations on Colours. It is true,

they have their Senfes as ^vcll as we
j

but their Heads are become fo dizzy,

by being placed on the Pinacle of

Power, and their Eyes io blinded,

by the Gold-Dult that fiies aboul:

them ; as renders it impofiible that:

they fliould have diltind Ideas of

any Thing, befides their Places and

Profits. They may gucis in deed,

at the Srate of the E>c—-ch r,

by the early or late Payment ot

their Salaries ; but therein lies ^heir

Nt^ plus tdtrii. The State of the

E i Na^



Nation, the State ot the Commn*
nity, or the State of Affaiis on the

Continent, are Things as far beyond

their Knowledge as their judge-

men t.

If our Army beats the Enemy,

they are ever ready to make Bon-,

fires, and.drink loyal Flealths, at the

Crown and People's Expence. .

Bat if they beat us—- then they'll

drink to our better Sacceis in the

next Acilon. =»—» But lea vino; thcic

Wretches^ theic Minions, and Tools

of Power, to wallow in their Mire.

I ihall now endeavour fruni the

prefent Scene of Afiairs, before

-

premifed, to trace out the latent

Caufes thereof • and though I fhould

fail in myAittempt through the Dif-

ficulty ci the Task, I dare engage,

that mv Pains wall not be unre^

warded, by the Vericty of Obfer-

v^tions that will accur on, the many
djlicr-i



different Objects that arife in the

Furlulu

It will be neceffary before we at-

tempt the Caufe, to make ufe ol a

finall Retrofpctftion, wherein we
ihall perceive the Nation in general

groaning under the Bonds ot Cor-

ruption lor above twenty Years; in

which Time, he that was afliamed

to be corrupt, was thought unqua-

lified for any Employment, whe-
ther civil or military. All Places

were bartered either for Money or

Jnterefi: ; and the chief Miniftcr

gloried in his Power, over a Race
of venal Creatures : He hung out

the Banner of Corruption, under

which v/hocver foueht Honours or

Preferment, were obliged to lilh

The Influence ofVenal ty loon fprcad

horn C—--t to Country, and. was

fpeedily diiperfed all over the King-

dom : Every Boron (rh had its let

Price :
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Price ; and the Cobkr that had a

Vote knew the Value of it as well

as the Buyer. Nay, Things were

come to that pafs, that feveral ap-

peared publickly under the Deno^

mination of Election Jobbers, who
knew their Bufincfs, and praciiifed

it with as much Dexterity, as their

Brethren in Change Alley : But not

without doing a great deal more

Harm to the Nation. however,

happily there was yet a Remnant of

another Party left, that had the

Modefty at leaft to Cloath them-

fclves in the Garments oflncorrup-

tion, and as Honefty generally pre-

vails in the long run, they, at laft,

got the Better of the M—~r and

difplaced him : Their Leader foon

took the Opportunity to flip into

his Place, and when the whole Na-
tion cried aloud for dratrsins; the

Old Offender to Puniihmenr, he

very generoufly skrcened him from

their
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their Attempts. This furprifcd

every one at firfl, but it loon ap-

peared that the New A4----r loved

Corruptin<>; as well as the Old one,

tho' he did not underftand the Art

lo well lor want oi Pradice ; and

being of a daring Spirit he would

often attempt even greater Pradiees

than his Predeeeilor, without be-

ing fo certain ol a Majority : But

this Overbearancc of his proved a

Dovvnfal to him at lail. ^ Indeed,

durincT the iliort Time of his Reio-n,

he took care to diiplace Ibme of the

mod notorious of the late M r\s

Gang, but filled up their Places

with rather' worfe from his own.

Men Avere changed but not Mea-
fures ;

— excepting that the lormer

M r being of a timorous Spirit,

knew how to make Advantaae of

Peace. But this be j no- rath and dar-

ino;, lelolved to pjut himfelf with

the Spoils of War, that is with the

Spoils
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Spoils of tne People in the Time
of War. To this Fnd, yet altho'

we were already atWar with Spain

^

on Account of our Trade, and had

had but indifferent Succefs j he very

aflidioully provokes another implac-

able Enemy to fall upon us, and

leads us by degrees into a ruinous,

and expenfive War on the Conti-

nent ; even, at a Time, when he

knew that our Allies would not

partake of the Quarrel. Happily

for us, one Campaign pafTed away

inactively on our Side • the Enemy
beinp- near treble our Numiber all

the Time, fo that our Men were

deftined to furvive DcftruiHon a

Year longer : But before another

Campaign came about all E d

had the Pleafure to iee their Tor-

mentor driven from his Foft, to

their no imall Joy.

I mud confefs my felf at a Lofs

to
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to undcrftand, what Motiv^e could

induce our evil Genius ? for fo I

muft call him, to leav^e us hclplefs,

friendlefs, and almofl: moneylels in-

to a Land War with a rich and

powerful Enemy unlcfs he had pre-

meditated our Deftruction before-

hand ! Experience muft needs have

fhewn, him by our former Saccefl

fes, that Ihould it turn out even

more to our Advantag;e than our

moft fanguine Wiflies could flatter

us, neverthelels we lliould be furc

to come ofl Lofers, as we could

not pollibly keep any /Vcquifitions

we Ihould make! But it fecms our

great M r and Patriotj had other

Views and Dcfio-ns in his Head,

£;;^/j/7/7 he thought had already

been agrandized fulficicntly by for-

mer Wars, and he was willing an-

other Territory fnould come in for

a Share, in ord:r to curry Favour

wiih his Maflcr. He therefore wile-

F ly
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ly decreed, that what we won
H—r ihould wear.

I know It will be asked, as he

has often done in a very grois man-
ner, * ffkat can H r get by

our heathiz the French out of Flan-

ders ? Or, what will they benefit

bv our Acquifitions there ? To this

I anlvver, The more the Fre??ch are

weakened m Flanders^ orelfewhere,

the leis will they be able to pro-

iccute any Defigns againft that

Elec te. And I fliould be glad

to know, Whether, that in Cafe

we were able to make any Con-

qucft in Frc??ch Fla?/ders^ and re-

tain them till a Peace came about
;

whether, I fay, the Frc^jch King

would nor be o-lad to induce his

Allies, for fome Equivalent to fur*

render certain Territories to that

El-S-ratein order toreo-ain his own
in

* Plain Rcafcncr. Part II.
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in Flanders ? The Ccffion that was

made to recover Lor^h/to the Crown
of FrnJice^ is too well known to be

repeated. And if his L— df-—p, or

any other Pcrfon, will immediately

convence me, that H r has no

Views, no defigns, nor Pretentions,

to any other Territories, befidcs

thofc ihe is in prefent PoiTjiIion of;

or that fhe would have the Modelry

to refafe the Exceptancc of any o-

ther acquired or exchanged at our

Expence, I will inftantiy give up
the Queftion ; and fairly allow,

that our Conquers in the Low
Countries would be of no Advan-
tage to //—r ; But till then, I

mud beg to be exculed froni Sub-

mitting to his L--di—p's fupcrior

Judgment on this Point.

But to return, no fconcr had this

great Man rciigned, or rather no

F 2 looncA'
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fooner was he obliged to do it than

we found Or-f-rd^s Maxim verified,

Thrl: every Man has his Price ; and

this fo manlfeft-ly, th^t even thofc

whofe immenfe Eftates and Honours
{hould have put them out of the

Reach of all Court Allurements,

were the firft to run into the in-,

chanted Circle. The late M—-r's

Creatures were foon lent adrift, and a

Race of nominal Patriots fuccceded.

Men that had fcen and fuffcrcdj,

under the Management of both the

former A4^—rs, and were thought

by the whole Nation, the propercft

to give a better Turn to Affairs.

l^oon as they entered on Bufinels,

iome Overtures were made to pre-

vent the Progrefs of Corruption
;

but they were very little if at all

hearkened to —^- they found us en-

tered into a War with Fnince and

Spa'nj, with not a Friend to aihft

US, unkfs we paid them for it: As

for
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for the Dutch they abfolatcly de-

clared off any Thing, farther than

acting as ^duxiharies— the Qlicch

of Hungary was rc-eftablilLcd in

the Poffcffion of all her Territories,

and foon after the Death of the

Emperor happened - — which Ac-
cident was regar^ied by every one,

as the fure fore-runner of a Peace,

Indeed it would have been happy

for us, had our nevvM——y taken

that lavourable Opportunity to make
fomc Overtures, or to gain fome

Powers to mediate Peace lor us

;

as they well knew the whole Bur-

then and Expence of the War, muil

otherwife fall to our Share. But

unluckily, there wasno Man thought

\o proper to enter our Patriots into

Minifterial Arts, as one that h:id

been the Tool of both the former
;

and he was put at the Head of them,

having Icrvcd a double PicnticclLip

to
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to Corruption, undet O-^^rf-^-d \

and half a one to proffcffcd

//

—

72— —v—n Principles, under

his SuccefTor.—-- He well knew that

however acceptable a Peace might

be to the People of Ejigland^ he

could not make his Court with it at

another Place : But however,

he managed Matters very dextrout-

ly— made great Promifes of re-

forming Abulcs , and deftroying

Corruption, (^-c. until fuch Time
as he found the new entered Patriots

had tafted the Sweets of Preferment;

and then, he changed both his Tone
and his Meafures. It was too late

for them to look back, they had

becrun to reliili the Deiio-hts of

Power they had been at con-

fiderable Expences to be re-chofen

for their Corporations, and in fine,

they came as ready into C 1

Meafures, as even the Old Alinifter

himfelf could wilh.

Now
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Now far from endeavouring to ac-

quire Peace on honourable Terms,

they breathed nothing but War
;

and to that Purpofe, engaged the

El r of Ba ria to their In-

tcrefts, In order to weaken France,

Had they brought the King of

'PruJJia over ; then indeed they had

done fomewhat worthy of them-

felves ' but that alas ! was never

thought of • It was enough for

their Honours to cr^in a half ruined

young Prince, who was ready to

feek fhelter from any that would

protect him This done, they

fend one of their moft famous

Chiefs to tickle the Ears of the

Diitch^ to induce them to come in-

to their Mcafurcs. Great was the

Succefs they flattered themfelves

with, from the known Abilities of

their Em d—r; but the Dutch

were too crafty to be tickled into

the
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the Net, and took in the P r,

the fame way as he thought to have

caught them : So the whole Neoio-
• • • t

tiation ended in long Harrangues,

fine Speeches, and complimenting

Letters. Neverthelefs, our new
M rs gave out very boldly that

they had obtained their Ends ; and

the H drs were following our

Steps with all Speed : But this is

not the firft L nor the firft

Piece of AiTurance, that they have

palmed upon us fince the Com-
mencement of their Ad-m—ft-n.

Thus Kino-s have been drawn on

by Degrees, 'till they are at length

arrived to the Pafs that I laid down
before, infomuch that we are not a

]ot nearer gaining Peace upon ho-

nourable Terms, than we v^ere at

the Beginning of the War j neither

are we any nearer obtaining Satis-

faction for the immence Expences

we
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we have been at. And thus have I

traced the Progrefs of Corruption,

and H-Ji'V^r-i^n Influence, from

Or-f^-cfs Adminlftration to this

Time : having fhevvn that they

have been the Springs of all our

Tranfadions from that Time to

this ; and if {o^ confequently are

alfo the Caufes of the prelent me-
lancholy Scenes both at home and

abroad * as thefe are entirely the

Refult of our former Tranfac^ions

and Mcafures.

The Chain of Fa£l-s that I have

made ufe of in this Difcovery, are

too undeniable to be conlefted ;

But if any Perfon can account for

the prcfcnt State of Affairs, with^

out the Ailidance of either of thefe

two Machines, C-r-pt-n and //-;/-/--#

Influence ; I fliall readily fubmit

and acknowledge myfelf in an Er-

ror, Or if any ol the new miniii'e*

G ixA
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rial Party, fliould be fo far from

bcinvT convinced that Afl'airs are in

the Situation I have rcprefcnted
;

as to deny it, I am ready.^ upon

Condition of their obtaining me a

thorough Indemnification, for fome

particular ExprelTions I fliall be o-

bhged to ufc, to make it as plain

as the Nofc on a Man's Face.

Bat feeing the many Tricks,

Screens, and Evafions, that they

have lately been obliged to ufe ;

may not we fufpeci that Things are

rather in a worfe Condition than

what I have here reprefented ? It

we <jain the Icail: trivial Advantage,

it is magnllicd even to fach a Rate

•as at laft to lo'e all Credit. I[ Ave

meet with a Misfortune, or a De-

feat, the Lois is lo exceffively di-

miniihcd, that upon fecond Keport

'We take it to have been only aSkir-

mifn. Soon after the late Battle,

. . .

.

when
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when the Pralics of the Regularity

of the Retreat, made more Noiie in

our EirSj than the Guns of the

Tower ivoiild have done for a Vic^

tory ; was it not confidently aflerted

that we had faved our Aitlllcrv?

'till loon after an Order coming to

theOrdonance-Officefor njore, put a

Stop to the Faliliood, to the Con-
fufion of the Aliertors. Nay even

our Gazettes^ tho' publlfli'd by A-
- -y, arc taught to L - - in the

politeft Manner. That if Bnijjcls

is of late fo full of Jnc'ifms and

Hodo-e Podcfe in relatinc' the Tranl-

actions of the Aajlnan and Allied

Armies, as fcarce to admit of a

Tranflation, and ours very olren

gives us a Piece of News, rat4ier to

be wilhed true than that it is rea!^

ly fo ; and which, perhap^s, ^s con-

tradldled in the next Paragr:\ph. 1

need o-*^) no farther f(-r an Inliancc

than in the Qazcttc oi Saturday ^n^
C. 2 ly
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/^, I3tli, 1745. where in the Let-

ter from the Hague ^ oi July i8th^

are thefe Words, ^viz, '' There is

" yet no Account of the F/W/ch ha-
*^ ving made themfelves Mafters of
*' the Citadel of Che^t, or the

" Town of Bru(res. General Molk.
^^ With the Squadrons he faved out
*' of Ghenty is arrived at J.is de

" Graudr What manifeft Contra-

di6Hons, after all the Public Papers

had confirmed the taking of Ghent

and Bruges^ by the French ; out

fteps this little Gazette^ and has the

AlTurance to contradi£i them, and

himlelf too : For, if Ghent, was not

taken, why did General Molk quit

it ? Or how, otherways, can he be

faid to have faved his Squadrons

from thence ? Or if the Citadel held

out, how came the French Army to

march to Oudoiard^ before they had

reduced it ? whither it Avas con-

firmed by all the foreign Papers they

were
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iivere gone.
' But this fliews, to

what little Shifts the M—- y are

driven, to keep up the Spii'its of

the People.

It would have been no difficult

Matter to have prognollicated our

Succefs this Campi^ign, when it was

perceiv^ed that we were purfuing the

fame Steps as we took the Laft :

But however, the Blarqe is all laid

upon the Dutch^ tho' we are the

Sufferers. • And indeed we have

really Occafion to blame them, for

delaying to fend the Forces that arc

ftipulated for them to furnifli as

Auxiliaries

;

but that they are

to be cenfured for not entering the

War as Principles, is what I cannot

acquicfce in ; therefore muft beg

leave, before I conclude, to ofler

a few Words in there Behalf, which,

I hope will be the readier granted

me, as I do not fmd that any one

fls yet has appeared in their Favour.

The
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The HoUa^iderSj are a People

whom I never took to be our Friends,

farther than Intereft compelled

them. It is true they owe their very

Being, as a State to our Queen £//-

^^abcth ; but it feems they either

think that Time has obliterated the

Obligation, or that the have luffi-

ciently repaid it othcrways. They
are now their own Mafters, and {o

hr from owing us any Subjccrion,

they are endeavouring as much as is

in their Power, to biino; us under

the Hatches, by deprivmg us of as

jTiany Branches of Trade as they con*

vcniently can ; How much, or how
juftly fbcver we may upbraid them
with this, v/e cannot certainly cen-,

lure for not becoming Principals in

a War of our own ftairring up. In

order to judge of another, it is ne-

ccilary that we put ourfclves in their

Circumftances. Let us therefore

imagine
J
that we were become Ma-

ftera
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ftcrs of a mofi: affluent Trade, which

we had been many Years in bring-*

inn to the Perfcftion it is in • and

let us fuppofe alfo, that a neigh-

bouring Nation was our Rival in

feveral Branches of Coniinerce, and

looked on our Progrefs with an evil

Eye * But, however, that we were

in Alliance with that Nation, having

agreed mutually to defend each other

whenever attacked. Now fuppof-

ing this Nation, without ever con-

fulting with us, rufhcs precipitately

into a War with a rich Potent, and

inveterate Enemy ; and that we can-

not help obferving, that it will be

impolTible lor that Nation to reap

any Advantages therefrom ; neither

are we thoroughly apprized of the

Inducements leadin"; to this War ;

nor of the Motives, for which it

is waged ; neither can we perceive

any Intereft purfucd thereby, un-

Icls fuch as is quite Foreign to that

Nation,
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Nation, ferving only to aggrandize

a diftant People, with whom we
have no Concerns either in Trade or

otherways : Suppofing this to be

the Cafe, I fay, betwixt our Neigh-

bours and us ; would we be willing

to plung ourfelves into a long and

inextricable, ruinous War, on Ac-

count of our Neiahbours Railinefs

or Folly ? —— Certainly, No, but

is it not the Circumftances of ths

Cafe I juft now recited, parallel to

that between the Dutch and us?

Have we not entered on a grevious,

ruinous Land War ; to the impo^

veriihing ourfelves and Poftprity,

without any Views of Retribution ?

Did we confult them before we
inarched our Forces ? Arc they

obliged, if they perceive it to be a

Dcftruftive War, to enter into it to

ruin thcmfelves to humour us in our

Po they not reap more Advan^.

tagQ
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tagcs from a peaceful Commerce,

than any they could hope for by en-

tering into War ? Or, Would they

not readily join us in any Entcr-

prize on the Continent, had we no

other Interefts to fcrvc there but

our own ? Was not our lea vino;

them in the Lurch, at the End of

the laft War, fufficient to deter

them from cn2:2Ei:in<2; hand-ovan-hcad

with us again ? Tho' theie Rca-

fons, if rightly conlidercd, may be

fufficient to excufe them from en-

tering as Parties with us in the pre-

fent War; neverthelefs, I cannot

help thinking, that thhy may have

fome other which are unreveal-

ed as yet, of a much ftronger Na-

ture. Nay, it even begins to be

talked of, as if they were piqued

at fome Engagements that they had

difcovered between the Queen of

liun^ay and us, concerning OJleud '^

which if executed would be very

H much
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much to their Difa(i\^antage. I

muft confcfs that it fcems to me to

be a Sort of Solecijm in Poikicks, tQ

try all Means to gain the AiTiitance

of an Ally, and at the fame Time
be undertakino; fuch Mcafurcs as

muvc certainly diioblige them, if

not create an uUer Enmity. —The
Dutch are a free People, Trade is

their Support, and Nobody can

blame them for being jealous of that

Support ; for when once they lofe

their Trade, all is loft to them.

This they know full well, and it is

<?n this Account, they are fo floiv

and timerQus, of entering into the

Warfare
_;

not that they are defti-

tiitc of j\4:ans lufficient in their

Hands to defend or revenge them-

leivcs : But it is a lort of Maxim a-

mcno; them, that whilft a tradino;

People are engaged in War, their

Commerce is iure to fufter for it

;

this makes them to Trade very wary-,

we"11
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well knowing that the Lofs of a

few Ships, would be a greater Da-

mage to them, than that of all the

Towns in Flanders,

I had almoft forgot to mention

another very great Inconvenience,

into which the Holla?id<:rs would

be] led by their entering into a War
which is, that of chufing a Stadt-

holder ; This Is what they can hard-.

ly bear the Thoughts of, fince his

Power in Time of War is fo un-

limittcd, as to be almoft arbitrary.

But as I believe the ftrono;cft Aro;u-

mcnts will not induce them to take

the Field, unlefs the Fyv;;^;/; directly

attack them ; therefore I think the

Elcftion of Stadtholder far enouo;h

off ; not that I have any Sufpi-

cion of a private Undcrftanding

between the States and Fraiice \ for

the D

—

ch are too fabtle, and too

well acquainted with that Court, to

^ruft her in any Intreagucs. But

Time
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Time will difolve all Things; there-

fore I (hall take my Leave of them
for the prefent, not doubting but

they have as many Reafons for their

pacific Operations, and perhaps as

Itrong, as we can for our military,

whenever they iliall think proper ta*

divulge them.

PINTS.

Jufl VuhVtJhed :

tJANOVERIAN P O L IT I C KS ; In a
•--*• Letter from a Gentlenan at Hanover to his Friend

in Endand,
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